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"Saw girls, this won't Jo!" said

Mdm Molini, pouncing in npon tho

S of lambs. "No, it will never do
?n world! I don't pay you all

wage, to nt and fold your
like tine ladies. Misa Sodge-- S

e re waiting for that lavender
polonaise. Lucy Lisle why don't

ton co on with those buttonholes? Miss

Voi tou will be so good as to chango

voiir seat from the window to the mid-'.H- o

of tho room at oaoe.
Hut madanio, I can t soc there to

lay on these fine bUe folds!" pleaded

Mis Fox.
"You moan you cavil t seo tho wirtfi and

carriage in the strcot, and the type-sct-- t.

rs at the windows ophite ! retorted

Mttduuio Molini, whose truo nomencla-

ture was "Mullens," and who had been

a milliner's anprentioe, in the goodly

city of Cork, beforo ttivo set up ou bixth
French modiste.avenue u a

Lucy Liido caught up her work.

"I stopped just a minute, madamo,

with that bud pain in my side," she said,

beginning to stitch away with eager

'"
"If you're sick," said madamo, severe-

ly "you had bettor go homo and send

for tho doctor. While you are hero your

time jj mine and boufiht and paid fori

While MisB Sedgowiek, in self defense,
urged that she had not enough silk gimp

to trim the polonaise and was waiting

r.iT5QJ....l. slirillv rrrwatil infill- -
.Ol IHIUUgu, " "1 - "

urne "not ononghl I measured that
trimming myseii, uuu A.u"" "

enough. You may just rip it off again,
and sew it on highor up, and more eco-- .

....u. on,i T ulm.ll dpiluct this morn- -

inn's
uomii-uitj.-

,

lost timo from your wages W hat
,
s

. : r.i, i....Mii mn.l colorful Kilk
tnat, 1'ioru mj-u- ii- -
V '. i.in;uim,n And whero are

tl,e two and yards whirh were

Iff t?

"I folded them up with the dress,
madauie," said Flora Fay, an iunocent,
blue-eye- d gjn, reeeuuy irum iu
trv who stood in an unconsciously grace-

ful' attitude) beforo the fat and florid

dressmaker.
"Thon vou were a goose for your

imins," shortly .retorted Madaino Molini,

as sho unfastened the parcel, abstracted

the pieoe of glistening, uncut Bilk, and
whisked it away upon a shelf. Two

yards and lf isn.t much, but it s bet-

ter than nothing."
Flora Fay opened the innocent blue

eyes wido.
' "What is she going to do with it.' she

asked Mis Fox, in a whisper, as mad-

amo rustled off to scold tho errand-bo- y

for putting too much coal on the grate- -

Hr6
"Don't you know, little silly?" whis-

pered Miss Fox, laughing. "It's what

sho cabbages."
"Cabbages?" repeated Flora in anwze-tne- nt

"I don't understand you."
"You will, when you boo tho mode

tiilk mude up into a sleeveless basquo for

madauie," eaid the other, "trimmed with

tho gimp that was loft from Mrs.
Aubrey's dinner dress, and the pearl
fringe from Mrs. Ossett'a white damasse
bull costume.

"Cut you don't mean," said tho breath-

less Flora, "that madame takes the silk

that is left from the customers'

"Goosio!" cried Miss Fox, "don't talk
nonsense any longer. It's what every
fashionable dressmaker does, and

"There's tho reception room boll, n

shrilly e.illed madauie. "Miss Fay, an-

swer it at once!" .

Harry Drake was standing in the
pretty room, all glistening with satin
drapery, gilded mouldings and huge
mirrors, when Flora came in Harry
Drake, the young sea captain who
i i.i ot im ufimn nniVt and inexnon- -
IIWHIMUU VI" .j
she house where Flora was allowed a
hall bed room at a reasonable rate, nn ao

count of Mrs. Dodds having once boarded
a summer at the old Fay farm house up
among the Berkshire hillf, and still re
timing a kind reeouccuoii ui mm. i aj
kindness duriug tho illness which over
took hor there.

"Oh, Miss Fay, is it you?' said Harry,
"Do you work here? Upon my word
vou seen, to be in very comfortable quar-t.'rs.-

Pnf T lrf aknv llPl'il all tllO wllllo.'I'll, lU"tl v .'.",7 -

said Flora, noting how his glance wan- -

i , p 'l ,:...-- tn!tn Avmir.liirnruereu irom giiumg iu i"-"- !
--

carpet to bronzed chandelier. "I sew in
l,tl.. .l,.h- r.rm wllCl-f- l tllCl'0 IS Ut, lilllU UULH -

stifling smell of coal gas, and no carpet
on tiie noor.

"I've come for a dross," said Captain
illnnrr into bis 8Iib- -

jyiuat;, luiiujg tiuMvi0
ject, after tho fashion of men in general

"my Bister s arena, one is w u mm-rio- d

next week, and some of her friends
coaxed her to havo her dress mane nt-- u.

Mica ITVi'Tncinn unlv mv half- -

sister, you know," in answer to Florals
look of questioning surprise; "but slies
very nice, anu is gumt! iu.j
hoiw."

"It's the mode colored dress, said
Flora, with brightening eyes. "I helped
to trim it myseii. ies, h mi na-ij- .

An.l i.raumMv inailiimp caiUO SUllliDg

in, with the bi'll, and tho dress folded
neatly in a white pasteboard box, and
Captain Drake departed with a dim idea
that Madame Sloiini periecuy vuiuiv
ucuueu uiu uiv i'i "'t,u .". r- -"

Miss Fortescue herself came the next
rtiiy. She was a young lady not lacking
in quiet resolution. She knew her
rights, and was prepared todtfeud them.

"Where is the material I sent?" said
tlm trt m; vt aim wiH in attendance" ' l ' ' ,'J.llO UA " " ' " "
in the reception room. "It is not made
up in the dress. I bad purchased
enough for a new waist and sleeves, nnd
it is not all here."

"You must be mistaken," said Miss
Fox, with an aspect of polite

"The bias puffs and folds
cut np the material slioi Kinpiy, aim

T).,t i. il.:.. n.nnf lWIln Flnrii FlV.
. HiIIa pnllPfl And

fichus into a bandbox, at the back of the
room, rose and cameiorwara, twui urp

"There are two vards and a half of
the mode-colore- d siik, Miss lux, she
interrupted 1on't you remember? on
iao sueit in tne nacK room.

Miss Fox colored and bit her lip.
Miuig jiuitui, "tin J

f nod face, twitched the two yards and a
littlf. t inn .;iV (Tr.r l.a .cliolf. , folilfll it

v& uia 11 v. uw - -

into a paper and handed it to Miss
Fortescue, muttering something about
"a mistake made by one of her yonng

,H .1 1 1 .1 uin.l awomen, and me young lauy uejmncu,-litt- le

dubious as to whether or not the
fashionable dresaaiaker bal intended to
iheat her.

'

Kl-.- Vo l tnll nlniuifl tliA dnnr ludiind
her, however, when Madame Molini
turned upon poor flora lay, witu a
scarlet spot glowing on e'h cheek and
lips closely compressed.

"Young woman," said she, "you are
disehargedP'

"Discharged!" echoed Flora. "For
what?"

"I waut no one in my service," said
madmue, "who is too conscientious to
fulfill my wishes. You havo inter-
meddled unwarrantably in tho matter of
that Bilk, and I icpeat that you are no
longer in my employment!"

So poor little Flora wont crying homo
with a vague comprehension that she had
been discharged because she had spoken
out the truth.

It was nearly a fortnifiht afterward
that Captain Drako noticed tho absence
of Miss Fay from tho table t the boarding-h-

ouse.

"Is your little blue-eye- d lodger ill,
Mrs. Dodds?" he asked. "I don't thiuk
I havo seen her of late."

"Xo, she's not ill," said tho landlady.
"That is to say, not exactly sick. But
bIio will be if she don't look out. She's
boarding herself, Captain Drake on
bread and crackers, and such like, poor
dear! and wasting away like a shadow,
becauso she's lost her situation at that
dressmaking place, and don't soo her
way clear to nnother. And she won't
run in debt, she says, not even for a
meal of victual. Ah!" the good woman
added, "I can remember when sho was
the pet and darling of tho old folks ut
home, beforo they lost their all, running
about among tho daisies and buttercups
like a sunbeam."

"But how did sho come to lose her
place?" asked Captain Drake.

And Mrs. Drake, who liked to hear
the sound of her own voice, told the
whole story. .

"It's a shame!" cried the captain.
"Just what I say myself," nodded the

lnn.lla.1v
And the next day.Miss Fortescue (who

was Mrs. Arkwrigut nowj came 10 see
Flora Fay.

" it wiin all mv fmilt." said she. with
affectionate vehemence, "that lostyou

. . . i 11your Bituation-a- nu ou, u jouwouui
nnlo nnma anil utiiv with ma. and hell)

with tho for now houso, Ime sewing my
. . . . . ... , ,

should esteem it sucn a lavor: wouiu
you please?"

"Am vnn nnitn anro that T can make

myself useful?" said Flora, a littlo hesi
tatingly.

"Va nmta HUlil Al rS. ArkWriClll.
Ami in ilia nnnnr fit ninRIlllPrt) of the

l.I 1..V. ......il.. I......... 41. i vAiini. nnnntinr.UI 1UU 1'IUtiy lllftuu, tiiu J uuuf, vi.uv.j
girl seemed to expand into a different
pronlnro Pnntnin Drake, the most do- -

voted brother in the world, came thero
nearly every day; and little ilora, an
uncoiiBcious of her own foolings
began to watch for his daily visit as a
lipliotrone-blossot- n watches the sun.

Until, at last, thero was talk of
another long voyage to Japan, and thon
Vlni-- itrow iihIh Ami nnrvous aeain.".. . . .

"1 have Deen nere long enougn, suo
said. "If J. go to tne ji,xcuango nureau,
.i . i . . ii f ...
llioy will periiaps mu mo w "
ctinn Anil I nnA.l li.iiicrft."

But Captain Drake went straight to tho
root of the matter.

"Flora," said ho, "are you nnwilling
lint. I ulinnlil Rftil to.Teddo?"

"I alwaj s had n liorror of tne sea,
wliiRnnrnii I' lorii hancinar down nernroiiv
hoad. "But,. of course, Captain

it
Drake,

you must do as you pieaso.
"V.iu nt nnni'uo " li imswornd. uliHOnt

ly, and 'when ho was gone, Flora shed a
few quiet tears over tuo table linen sue
was neatly Lemming lor iurs. atk

"How bold atid unmaidenly it is of

me," she thought, to lot myself care tor
think twice of me!a mnn u-l- ilium nnt.

If ho had cared ono iota for 1110 would he
not have said so?

But the next evening nt dusk Captain
Timlin Ennntoreil ill with that BwiutrilltT

gait of his, as if ho were still treading the
deck of a strongly mint outwaru-oouu- u

"Don't run away, Flora," said he, as

the girl caught up Her worK and prepared
fni- - a nvpninitiitfl retrofit.

"Did did you want to speak to me?"

sho faltered, with downcast eyes.
't r nlwiivH want to sneak to vou

Sit down, Flora," said ho, "and hear
what I vo been planning,

'v. it i I'Diiiiiic." tliouirht Flora.
with a Bick feeling at her heart. Ho is

going to ba married, and ho has come to
tell me bo."

"i have at last decided to give up tho
seafaring business, Buid captain uraKe,
slowly.

"Have you?" fluttered Flora, faintly
"T nm an n1 ft il '

"And I have bought a fine farm in
Connecticut,"' ho wont on "the old
Berkshire farm, Flora, where you were

born and brought up. I'm going to bo a

farmer.
Kiio lnnljnd nt him. tho rose and lily

following each other across her pretty
cheeks.

"Oh!" she cried, involuntarily, if I
could only sco tho dear old place onco

"But I won't go there to live," said the
captain, dcteminediy, -- unless yuu n K

there with me, Flora, us tho farmer's
wife. What do you think of it, little girl?
ci.nll it liu a riiirtiinrsliin?"

And when Mrs. Ark wright came in, the
papers were nil sealed, signod ami deliv-

ered, the "partnership" was a foregone

L'uunusiiiu,
n lmw T shall succeed as a

farmer " said Captain Drake to his sister;
"but if little Flora hero is only with mo,

there's nothing in all tho worm mat i
fr nmlprtilkQ."

And when Mrs. Arkwright took t lora a

hand in hers, tho girl wuispereu.
t ti.;nir t ,.m. Hm lmnniest creatnre in
X 1 11 1 11 1 A 1 1

all the world to night. Becauso, dear
Mrs. Arkwright, he loves me.

4 Woman's Generosity. One day

i. i .1. v,.u7 li.nlffird ladv lost a
MM u t -

.i:n-.n- n.i rinfr in tlin ears while on the
p. . tn in i in pifr. She m

WaV irom Aiuniuu i" -

ti.o nnn.lni'tnr of her loss, and he
instiucted the person who swept the car

,.inU nrufnllv for the article, lhe
. nit fmi ml. and the conductor

nffl-re- to make a caret nl search. He ac- -

iifio.1 4ho... onsliions and after a
curiiiuiT ,ii'.
most thorough examination found the
missing diamond. Upon returning it to

the lady she took out a well-fille- d pocket-bo-

ok, and selecting a ten-cen- t piece
nickel, offered it to theand a five-cen- t

finder Tho conductor informed ber

that he was paid by the railroad com-

pany for his services, and the money wm

returned to the posket-book.-Ne- Bed- -

I ford Mercury.

Eminent Shoemakers.

n i . : m fl.'riil7n who first re- -

i eruniw " o- -
marked upon the great number of ulioo- -

makers that nave owomu uiuieui. u
rions walki of life; and certain it is that

an.l have found in
men who sprang from this employment
to higher things many suiijeem mr nucl-
eating sketches, obituary notices and
special articles.

There was a uiuu yvura ku i '
Me., probably a hboetuakor, but to all
events too modest to give his uamo who
.l.iiulin.l a linok which he called "Knii- -

nent Shoemakers," nnd the news that
John Mackintosh, a shoemaker of AWr- -

deen has written two volumes of a "His- -

i.irtr nf ( !i I'ilizilt ioll ill Sdotlulld" will

give interest to some of the celebrated
names which i'ortluud shoemakers suc-

ceeded in bringing together.
Win. Clifford, tho founder, nnd long

tho editor of tho Loudon Quarterly Re-

view, and than whom probably uo shoe-

maker evor had "one sutor" thrown at
him more ofUn, or with better effect,
Inilml we ni-f- l informed, six loiljr veurs
at tho trade which he "hated with a per- -

t..i I, .! " V'.iv ulmmliv tlin

way, Curlyslo has celebrated us one of
tlin nnlilimt men ill l'.HL'lllIul. "lllakinir
himself a suit of leather," divided his
time between making shoes and caring
for sheep until ho began to preach those
sermons of his, and to do that Christian
work which gave unto the world tho first
organization of the Society of Quakers.
liobert BloomUold, the poet, mndesnoos,
nnil nf him it was once said that ho was
the most "spiritual Hhoemaker that ever
handled an awl." Hans Sachs,
tho friend of Luther, who wrote fivo
fnliii volume in verse that are nriutod.
and 8ve others that are not, was a most
diligent maker of shoes m quaint old
Kuremburg, and, lor all no wrote, never
miiiln a shoe the less, ho said, and vir
tually reared a large family by tho
labor or his hands, independent 01 ins
poetry.

Aninnrr others this author mentions no
less a niinio than Noah Worcester; Roger
Sbermnn, too, is on the list, nnu i nomas
Holeroft. Others rniaht bo --Henry Wil
son one of them. Indeed, it should not
bo forgotten that the fathor of John
Adams', our second rresnlont and tne
father of our sixth, made many o shoo in
his dav during the leisure which his
farm lifogavo him.

Why no Scotchmen go to Heaven.

Long years ago, in times so remoto
that history does not fix the epoch, a
dreadful war was wagol by tho King of
Scotland, Scottish .valor prevailed, and
tho King of Scotland, elated by his suc-

cess, eut for his Prime Minister, Lord
Alexander.

"Well, Sandy," said he, "is thoro
no era kiucr wecannn conuuor noo.'

"An' it pieaso your Majesty, I o' a
king that your Majesty canna vanquish."

"An who is ho, bandy.'
Lord Alcxauder.reverently looking up,

said: "The King o Heaven.
"Tho King o' whaur Sandy?"
"Tho Kinir o' Heaven."
Tho Scottish King did not undorstand,

but was unwilling to display any igno-
rance.

"Just gang your ways, Sandy, and tell
King o' Heaven to gio np his dominions,
or 1 11 come mysel and ding him oot o
thorn; and mind, Sandy, ye diuna couio
back to us uutil ye hao dime door bidin .

Lord Alexander retired much per
plcxed, but mot ajpriest, and reassured,
returned and presented himself.

"Well, Sandy," said the king, "ha'yo
seen the King o Heaven, and what says
he to oor biddin ?

"An it pleases your Majesty, I havo
seen nne o Ins acredited ministers.

"Well, and what says ho?"
"Ho says your Mujesty may e'en hae

his kingdom for the askiu o' it."
"Was ho sae civil?" said tho king

warming to magnanimity. "Just gang
your wavs back, Sandy, au tell tho Jung
o' Heaven that ior his civility tho deil a
Scotchman shall set foot in his king
dora."

Sirs. Lincoln's Uratitulc;

Mrs. Lincoln was informed Thursday
night, by a reporter, that Congress had
mwueil the liill inere.iHinc tier Derision
from $:K)00 to SMOO, and giving $15,000
for liar mimegiato reiiet. sue expressed
herself as very grateful to the bonators
who presented her caso in uongress, nnd
said that now she should have an oper-
ation nei'fiirmed on her eves in a short
as. Hitherto she has not felt ablo to

incur tho expense attending this. Dr
Savrn Htiiil Thursday niuht that Mrs
Lincoln's condition had not changed
much during tho last week, but that
with this increase in her ponsion and tho
money given for immediate relief, she
would have enouch for the present.
Since autograph hunters learned that
Dr. Sayer is her physician, letters como
to him every day requesting him to pro-

cure Mm. Lincoln's signature for them,
notwithstanding the public announce-
ment that she in unable to write now,
because of her eyes.

Ac?ording to Sir William Gull, Quoen
Victoria s physician, and of courso emi
nent in his profession, it is better in caso
of fatigue from overwork, to eat raisins
than to resort to alcohol. In his testi
mony before the Lords' Commission in
London, a few months ago, ho afhrmed
"that instead of flying to alcohol, as
many people do when exhausted, they
micht very well drink water, or they
might very well take food; and they
would be very much better without the
alcohol." He added, as to tho form of
food ho himself resorts to, "in caso of
fatigue from overwork, I would say that
if I am thus fatigued, mv food is very
simple; I eat tho raisins instead of tak
ing the wine, r or thirty years 1 have
had largo experience in this practice. I
have recommcnded.it to my personal
friends. It is a limited experience
but I believe it to bo a very good one."
This is valuable testimony; we know of
none better from medical sources, and
we commend it to the thoughtful con
sideration of all those, who ate in the
habit of resorting to "a littlo wine for
thy Btomach's sake and thine often in
firmities. I Exchange.

Lessintr. tho German philosopher
being absent minded, knocked at his own
door one evening, wlien the servant
looking out of the window and not
recognizing him, said: "The professor is
not at borne, "un, very wen, sam
Lessing, composediy.walkiiig away, "I'll
call another time.

A entirul Thought.

Ashes, after being thrown out, may be
coverod over with mow, bo that they are
completely hidden from view, ami the
spot looks as pure and bountiful as if
they were not there; but in tho spring,
when the crystal covering is gone, the
ashes appeur again, and are tfot pleasant
to look upon. Tis the same way with a
man s character. He may cover it for a
time, carefully keeping all his sins from
view, under tho shiul.l of fino clothing,
money and good family connections, but
when he comes in contact with tho world
everything is seen in its true light at the

roper time. 'I here is nothing puriieu- -

aily new nor beautiful about this idea.
but tho thought suggested itself the
other morniiiK when tho head of the
family instructed us to empty some of
the asliei aforesaid. It was a mighty
cold morning nnd wo didn't feel' like
walking in the snow, so to save timo
which is money we dumped the cinders
in the snow only a few feet from the door.

o supposed they were well covered, but
it was subseqiietly doveloped that they
wore not, and it was while shoveling
them up that tho beautiful thought tamo
to us.

Truth is often funnier as well as
stranger than fietiou. Lust Friday a
newly-marrie- d couple, on their wedding
tour, stepped at a hotel in Hinghumtou,
and after having been assigned a room,
wero escorted to tho elevator. After
viowiug tho interior of tho little room in
tho elovator, the groom stepped out and
asked the clerk if he took him for a
greenhorn. Tho clerk replied in tho
negative. "Then give me u room with a
bed in it," replied the nnsophisted
young man. Matters wero exnlaiued,
and the elovutor shot upward to tho
third story. Oil City Derrick.

t'O l' Ml AT I.ANT.

A Po.lllte nnd Srxrr Fulling 'urx for Itbeu.
uiIImu, .rui-uUl- nnd UauU

Uiinilrnls of tiKtinionlili Klvm to Dr. Hoiilry. un.
olUitril, tr In hi ihuhu'mIuii fmm bin uwil lowni.

luru, IIvIiik rlKlit urrv iiuoim m, tmlifylnx to tlie
woti'lrrtiil curnUvd powt-rnu- t hl lthruiiitllc M

Pr. llflili-- rrtrrii only to tli tintiuionlili
Kivru by wll known pirtlrn lu our lutilut, mil r

rvlli on fr off iml unknown tnillvliliuH,
what he cltliiit In bo trui'of hia KhiMiiuMli'

Ni'MralltT, thai It. It w tllt'iire any cane o( Itlirniiia.
Iikiu III rxlatnui'F. The ilortor hum Inro
the (oily of applying eitrrnal rruirtllro for a tllarano
that baa Ita aeat lu the drrprat rbannili of the
blood, ami therefor art to work to (Uaeovrr a tfiil-rd- y

for lOirtimatlaiu, and mankind may rrjuh'o lu
hla l.tieuiuatic IieutraUti-r- .

A tllFINITIDg OK lUIKl'lUTlaU.

If you Lave a thorn or atillutrr In your flnit'r and
you put on Chloroform, or eouie other dniK. u
atop the arnalt Ihty of pain for a time only. The
thorn la atill thiw, and aa aoou aa the efliot of the
drug dli-- away the pain ri turna. Iu order to Ki t rid
of the palu you niuat have that thorn plui knl out of
the Thai la iirn'iaeiy me anme way wiin
Hhemuatiaiu: yon might rnh ou the akin anme drag
to atop the palu for a little time, tint the pain la
eure to return aa aoou aa the eff.-r- of the drug (lira
away. Now It baa been proven beyoud the alightnat
douiit that ltheumatlftin la In the derpeat Cliaunela
of the Wood, aud that tnere la no other way to rearh
Iton v throuuh the Wool. Till a baa been demon
atratrd right here In Portland by dozeua of people
that have been cured by Dr. llenley a- lllieiiniatir
Neutralizes That It la the only Medn-lu- that haa
Kver Keai'bed tl fae and uiade 1.anting ami l' r
niaiieut Curea. In fai t, lhe only true principal tor
Eradicating Hhriiiuatlaiu from tlir tyntt-i- la through
the lllood. It la a pai k nf uoiiaeuae to attempt any
other method, that la, 11 you would wmu a l

aud l.aMluu Cure.
The PiH-tn- baa come to the conclusion, alter

twenty-tw- years travel and cloae mvcHtlgatloii, that
the Liver baa a great deal to do with lthimmatleiu.
A man or womau with a good aound I.I ver aeldoni or
ever liait any palna or aehea. The Doctor baa got up
a Concentrated Liver Till, one pill for a doae. One
of theae I'llla baa more effect In roualug the torpid
Liver than a groaa of other Pllla. Hy ell lueana un
the l.lver I'llla lu couuectlun Willi the
Neutrallier.

orru-E- 203 Third atroet, near Taylor, Portland
Oregon.

HOlXii:,' DAVIS A t o., WHnU-aiil- e Agent.
OKKUU.X TO M AHAt'lll HKTrs.

Rome time ago Mimra. Hodge, Pavla k Co., of tlila
cltr, read lu a llamiachunitta paper that llou.
Charli-- It. Ladd, auditor of that ntnto, waa afflicted
with all incurable kidney dlaeaae, nnd hail beeu
oldlue.1 to give un work and return to ma Home,
They Immediately arnt him a box of tbelrcelriirated
Oregou Kidney Tea, and from lime to time aeiit III lu
other boaea. A few daya ago they received from
him lhe following letter:

COUUHNWKALTII or MAHSAl'Ilt'KTr, I

Auditor llep't, Ilontoll, Nov. 11, ISS1.

Meaara. Hodge, Davia Hearrlira- -I have no
(imitation lu anvlni' that 1 have been much In ni llli d
by the lie ' of the Oregon Kidney Tea an a remedy for
a kldney iiil!li nlty whlcti haa trouhled me fur als or
eight year. I can heartily recommend It In Home
who are rlmllarly alllicted, aa a nafo aud aureeable
remedy. I ulinll teat Ita vlrtuea lurllier, for I have
great faith lu It aa a epcctUc. lor many dlai naea of
the kldueya. llcapectrully youra.

CHA8. II. I.AIIP,
The original of tlila letter can be aeeii by cnlllnK

on Meaara. Undue, Dnvla K Co., rortlaml, Oregon
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be liuiight of any
drugglat or dealer, iu Ci'gon or WaablUaton. Price
tl per box.

I'KHSO.'VAI- -

Mr. A. M. Cannon, president of the bank of Hon.

kane Kalla and treaaurer of Spokane county, la here
to purchase milling machluery. lio aeeini to De

well pleaaeil with the preaeni iniprovemeiit of lhe
Spokane country and regarda Ita future entulilmlii'il,
aa Ita naturnl reaoiircea and advaiitagea are aiii--

that Invite Immigration and capital to develop it. a
regarda hla eyesight, he speaks iu high terms of tne
operation performed by Dr. l'ilklngton, oculist, of
1'ortlaud, who aome monina ago penorineii a neii.
cate operation nnon the eye by cutting open theeye
ball and removing a portion of lrla and restoring
perfect vlalon. Mr. Cannon will leave for home
the for pari of the week. Jiiify Oregaman.

Many persons miss their vocations in
life becauso their bodioB do not happen
to fit their souls.

Frank G. Aboil, tlio Cinld Modal Photopnijitier
of Purlhiii'l. id al vu good nnUirod and lumpy

and no wonder, nn li i 4 customer nrc u'way
ilcusoil with his work and pronounce it eupctb

Tbo 'Tawnlmiker, or Life's Lottery," is tlio
nenatiori ut tlio Elite theater, Port'iind, Ihis
week, with hostsofnew stars in their (n'i;i!- -

tics.

MfHle: Lnrgeat hbick on tlio northwest coast,
nr.l.iea fi!l..l nri iiniitl v. fiend rili, in ii fi r cntalo'iue
and journal, Wiley B. Allen I S3 Third ilrcet,
rortlaml.

Send $1.00 toW. 1). Palmer, Portland, for one
year's sulwrijition to the 1'ueifir Overwi-r- , tli

great A. n. c. v. paper.

FinimoriH I'.liiino. the
yonngest son, is aclerk in a railrootloffiuo
at toml (lu Lac.

flnrriwili repairs all Icir.dsnf wwing tnacliines.

'
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WtVti

HtKVKt'llII.
mak i Kit- - wi iiwF.K.t ivii. i:4Mi:i:iii

AM l KVa.lIl. KlU'-- riltr r, ei
I iil iii lllo k, 1'i.ri ami. Or. Willi A V.I11I1

Ksi leAg.-iiia- . Hiireying done lii any part i

(If ir- n or v a.hleg:on.

IIA.RKUU.S.
I'M PI K K BAKIIRV. ! WVIilngtmi. Inn A

Kohr, I'roiw. Muiiiifwliireraof 1'ilol lireiet, rrack
era, etc. I'ork and lieiiua and Huston bruwn bread
everv Suiiilay nioniliia.

MKAI. k.uba vy.H.
. 11. VtTt ;CI llali sin-el- . Seal Knifiuver, iiihiiii

fartnrer of Hlrel and llrans Slampi. I !.. rtalera,
i.i.mrv ami Lnlice seals, onlers lill.il lironmtlv.

111 f.A VI1TA POTT I'. K Y.

unnl IDA I.K III PIrJ.i. Du H..1 J ri iiil.

A. M. Mintlh I'mp., niniiufa-tiire- drain tile, atone
ware, nower vaMra, lire ufm;. ruu.
nrl.-r- niiiii prioiii'iiv.

Arroi.
D. T. Kl:JI Ir,Attornv and Counselor at

lu KMaa A Urkaai'i balldlais. uu.lioi-- a

--TlAhiHig lo faU-u- l (or liiveiillin. beloie
tne rawin oust, oi u, mv .vmw,. "--

.
' :i "

e- - mm
if..

Jyl 3
t. j et

. - ; - - ! tJ

M i l i in
T ' t - ' k

' 'I. f.'M f (l'IH.1'1

11 r'-

(i. SII1XDLKK & CO.,
(Successors to Shlmllcr ii Cliiidboiirne)

UAM KACTI KKKH OP

FUHXITUKE
Wholesale anil Itclnll heulera lu

Fiirnlliire, Carpets, Wall Pniiers, Ijicc

Curtains, Mirrors, Bedding, etc.
MvST ASSOIITMKNT AT Til 14 LoWKST I'HICKK

Viieini-- af Willliiin.. four uiltcH from Knat
I'ortlimd. Wan-a- i oum extend tliroiiKli M) feet frolu

lOtl FIKST TO 107 I'lUtvr NT.. I'orllund.
school l)cka asniH'liilt.v. Send forfiitalogiiea and

Pru-- List.

rphlsirent eiirwilli.

U'iirI,l 1 1 Vflw TUMI is Uie
1 feslllt of over '.'0

WIr "nv'-vlN- l la'iirt of pmctlcnl exoerl- -

CC B::v:v. v;' ,:.'. "''.m..w';1
1 r i i i.i.xif r. i i aiiw
t'V Nervous und I'hyak-a- l

nihility, pciniuHl 'euk
less, hoeii
I'llll lesions. nilhileilcy, ex
iHiHied N'litillty,
:h lhicllor ihhI I.OSH
Itf .UAAIIIMIII, from

MmJS&S&r&mJi .'"rl'1 !1" "d imrlllei
the IUikhi, Mil htalioio, llie Nerves, l.rnln. Muscles
Hiui'slloii, ttrvtna, unn i iivsichi Hiiu

l Kaciillles. II stops a iv iiiiunlunil .lelillltiitlng
ilruln upon lhe svstem, pre ei'iliiK Involo-iliii- losxes
dcliilltuiliig , seiiilnai lui-- ii iMtli the urine,
no., so ileairncilve to nilud iiml Il Is a sure
ellliilunlor of all KIPNKY AX II HI.APDKIl CiiM- -

I'l.AI.MS. II' C11MA1SS .MlllllMi l.vil
T those auri-rlii- from III elfecta

of joiilliful liidlsri-ellonso- eenr, B aooedy,
;h,r.iiiilt hihI I I HI) I ii A tt- -

A. I I I. I'rlce.WK AO per bottle, or II ' hollies III

raso Willi full dlrecilous anil Hdvlce, a o, fte

euio from uhscrvuilon to any undress upon receipt ol
price, or ( . tl. ii. lo lit- luni only oi

lie. Nnirl.-lil- . Sill Keill-n-

Sun Vruncln-o- , I 'id. t'onwilniiionssirlcil v conildenllal.
hv letter or at oil 'e, r It 1. K. Hr ineeonvelilence ol
pin louts, and hi order to pern ct secrecy. liuve
niliipted a private address, under which till packimi--

are lotwiudeil.
.'Ml I K K.

I will wiiiI a trial hm tie of the Itojuveimtor-su- fll
cli-n- t to show- Its inei ll frt f charge, to anyone
allllcteil , , log Mv letter, slain g ins synipiolilsliliil
aire. Coinioiilili-atloli- strictly

Neuralgic .mil ervimt Ilfiiditclii. C'ctld In tltr
llvait, iutiiiu of I ho Nn mi I

laMlft VI Tt

Jiftirf fflwi''i'iifi', Cur- - ptrmnntnt,
" 1 ul Ciitrirrli lit U very win- fnnn. Ono l.nx O

'Nun' out1' curril nn'.'' Win. Hurr Nm llaf.u l.

Have iMi tl It with til" ni"-- l irmtifytiur it'Hiill.
V. k .itii. IXlttir "iNi w Ak"'." K K
"I hnt be"! Hillirn t with Cn'iirrh fr 7 yenrv; two

iox'm DuliyiiH' 'Miri I'lin-- ' mmv ICv. T. II
II. Aiitlei'Miii, H.irmint'iitti.t al.

1 Mr hoxt Ihrfv Ituxm fltir H'i Ak your
lit iitftfit I'cr II.

IIUIK. HAVIH afc , Wlmlr-rt- - Hirt'lltH,
I'oilluiid, un koii.

F. Wi W'A I.K i:i, K.Aut. riiclflpl'mitl.
.CH HmiHuiiH' s; ret' l, Hun Kriiiiciwu, Cul

flak

STENCILS

. .ya'i fc'isal iU Va!ta0.r
arai. KNGfSAVKR, an riKKTST.

rOBTLA!n. OB.

Sri N m,
.V... 1 I r- - atremt, H. F..
1.11 (laiomn oncl KporlnJ Rienoai

young m
Hi) MAY HK nI'KI'KHINO I'ltoM T1IK F--

t tl v.i.ttif;it r.lil"fiir IiiiIm rwlmi, wliMu
(. ti) iM lh''lj tflt'.-- f tli'H. (hf LTtn:. H nfli

J " t if .,!:! r nf n;.il.ri "jc Iriitmiiliy. in.ri.: r'l wi'i it -- rutift in ., f hir ttwiy
!, V.Vhi:.'k tit Jisea of hm
t .J mi iliiihdir wlikli be bi.dt rukiti UWb v

Mir.r.i(.r ivv.
"I h' r" arf rr.wy ht tin hi- - ot (liirty tr iiiy mh
r' tmuM with Vm fVH. iiniloiiri of thr

nfjt'it twniii;if,lw h a niicht iihnrtlitg of
hn fiilnjf wnrjiti'tti uvi Wfa'tcnlmr ut Dm nvnunj It
ii iiiuriiH r tii- .HM"iit uii 'mi i:t d r. Ott snr;i

tliHurlriiiy il. iMjitt it foiy K.lliMciit will ntwu
hf I'MHi't, Mul rvutii iLirn nrnhll purtiilt-a- of hi hunt fi
wll Hpjifar, the 4ltr will ht ol Uiln nil'lnnh Itu.
iirut'i eh. tik'luit lo h dark nnd ton" itm.i ttmrn
'lliert' Hfn nmoy men whtHltf of thin dl 'Ut ility, l

of ihf t nuiif), whl' h bt Hi' ncfuiid tv:f u( hw:il
nul Wa:nnrt ijr. h. will g iiurtnow ft rft rur4 U

I) mud h titlthy fatrra:iuii of tti getillti
or1n.ry orKt.in.

i)Cd-- HuurR--i- to4 ftiir 4 loft. HnnAnyp from l ti
II A. M. 0nultatUD frtsj. '('borough fiaoiliiKui'
ftitd advice, K

VxLl OtMrtm HCMPhNKT A CO.
tin. It ffpftrnv ntWMi. hn Krmnrlwd.

F. II. PAGE,
1 113 l'ItT ftTKKKT, S FAX ALDF.R.

PORTLAND, OIL

C03IMISSI0N MEUCIIAM
ANU DKALKH IN

Flour,Grain, Hay and Mill Feed

Oregon & California Produce.
raaarnaaanl. and nsaaae MllrltvaL

iAba-ra- l t aak Atf.aaee. auaa aa taaataaaacaia,

nit n n r n.i i.lm SBr uarwuiiiiiii
v

I lurin OR IiltY, PRH'E l no: "ATMimriiKKii.A 4 loeomaiors. ,.rs-- . ."...... -
Lora mailed on receipt of price, with full direction for
useelc. M. II. HKlli.MllIlK A i,.. broKif'.sl. 141 lire
street. Portland, Or. Sola Agent for the .. FarH
OoMt niart.il

II UV1 UUkUAU M. VWI

SHOW CASE
MANUFACTURERS, .

Cor. Front and Stark, Port'andl

PERUVIAN
'

BITTERS

4 IIINt IIU.VA HI HHA.I

The Flneat H ITT Kit" In the WOULD.

THEY KFKWTI ALLY ITRK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vltutlxr the Nvatem und thr ruvNire 01

the llreiulllil Alrnhnl llullll,
llirsllUAMA,

Aak jour Druggist nr Wine Slew-hun- t for
inem.

WI I.M I'll UIU A-- ., Agent., Hwa Fraa-rise,- ,.

W. ,1. VAX NCIIVYVI'.K A; ttU Firlliui4.

PHOS SOAP,
VNHIVAI.Li:i) JMU

Cuiliig Nbln IJIseuse. nnd for
aaeniiuj- i.iii.

lleware of Inilmtlonaof both the above Jr.stlyceh-oiate- d

articles.
ti.. gnu duo made onlv hv the kTAMIABB

MIA I' l OMI' AM , who ii'ho niiiui.fiiciure the
lantest nsMirtiio nlof I.Al NI1KY and'lDll.Ll'HOAP
In the wor d.

HI Hacrnmento nlreet, San Krunrlaro
Cul-fo- Is.

r.
mm

For'onniiiptlon, Aratlimn. Ilronrhlt In,
Cnturrh, Ivmi'IihIh. Ilrntlnt'lie. IH-b-

It.v, ISeiirnlglBi, HIivutnnllHni, and nil
lirOiilcniiilNprvuir Irlmirtli-ria- . ruck

iucim limy lit roneiil'iitly by ei--
roiidy fur luiiiiiHlliito uie at home.t.r'H,fur frn Ircntlae ou the Oxyiceu

trvntiiifiit. Adilroxa the iiroprloton.
Illll, lltl tJlrnrUrc't, Philn.. Fa

or II. K. M A IUKWH, I'iu IM.i IN imnHory,
0tt noulKOiunryKaiMW I rautlaro.i aL

HUDSON'S GUH STORE,
SO riral street, rnrilaud, tlreawa.

oiiMt, riioL a.vu auuvmitiok

llsVlag Taehle t Every DaaerlDtlm.

rHriRKi,?.-

m ' 1 a .X.aaaa- - ,
rr.tent.Kov. 11, 1R70. VOZ--
Jatont, Nov. 0, ll0. i

Ilcdlcalllcctrlcity.
HOHNE'H ELECTriO-MAGXETI- O BKtT.
I I'Ae llnly Gmuinr.) Htrrivtd 1st J'nnihim Sfulf Vi(r.

,ln.- - eU. avlli, Hw l) la, lh l:ltnJliiam ;'Jti
l.ilrAulilliuie,llklMtro.laa-a-. llIU,l)lru.wnl,,il

(.UAKNIHKU ONH Y H AH, BUM IN 11IH Wokl.l.
V,1 iKAitivrly euro witlioul medicine I'arilv.la.

Nroial..la.KlneyI)lwaae.llBiile-y.Kuiau,l.lve- IJiwas.
r;tfouM.-vi-, Spinal . i'.aaa ouw.

OUAKAMr.r.I) KM.ir.vr -

ortured. HenurorinuairaJt
t lA.ul...n,A ll,l,lriHl.llf fltirP

V. J. IIOKNE, Pron. nnd Monuf 'i

mmmwm
lti:KTA I KAIVT TIIK II KMT IN TI1K CIT

All Modern liiiprovemenis. tlpen all day.
.1. II. WIIK'l n, I'rewHrtlir

1353. 32 Years Prac'lcal Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

'V CCS-I- E DRUGGIST,
t; AND I ealer in

Fine Chemicals,
f v fa-.,.- . n
I j'-- V'r:.,, - m PfrTumery,

I V!J 'ft;1;:::'V' v'y r Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Goods.

Cot C li M
Portlaud, r.

Fix-cu- l kttentlnn
p il to nrden hf
mal when aicr.m-piulcdii- tt

tbecub.

WILLIAM C0LLIEK,

MAOHI1TIST.
Denier la Xew aaal

SKC0XD HASD MACIILXERY,

Mnatlaoa St.. Partlaad, Or.

Fartle Hnlb-ra- , Eadaca ar I1W
Mil. I. N tllllM HT raaMonay aaMreaataa Mr. I liter.

Xcw end Second Hand lachlnrry


